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Outpatient surgery in the United States has grown in both frequency and complexity. These changes, which have occurred across all age groups, reflect improvements in surgical and anesthetic procedures as well as medical technology, and changing attitudes about the need for hospitalization. Growth in outpatient surgery also stems from increasing access to an ever growing number of outpatient surgical centers. And in the case of Medicare, congressionally mandated incentives are likely to have hastened this trend. Neither the extent nor the effect of moving surgery out of the hospital has been fully explored with respect to patients age sixty-five and older.
The Framework For Change
A number of legislative changes have altered the environment for Medicare beneficiaries, underscoring and strengthening the incentives for a shift from inpatient hospital care to outpatient sites such as hospital outpatient departments, ambulatory surgery centers, and physicians' offices. The major changes have altered the financial incentives, but instructions to Medicare's peer review organizations (PROS) to establish outpatient settings as the norm for certain types of care also have had an impact.
The Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act (OBRA) of 1980 (section 934 of P.L. 96-499) added a new benefit to Medicare by covering facility services for certain surgical procedures performed in a Medicare-certified ambulatory surgery center (ASC). To encourage beneficiaries to use ASCs, Congress waived the Part B deductible and copayment for the facility fee. Further, when the physician/ surgeon accepted assignment, Medicare paid 100 percent of the reasonable charge for approved ambulatory procedures between September 7, 1982 and April 1, 1988 . These changes were intended explicitly to encourage performance of surgery in a less costly setting and to promote use of ASCs. These provisions were implemented in 1982. 1 Second, the adoption of prospective payment for hospital inpatient services under Medicare (Social Security Act Amendments of 1983, P.L. 98-21, Sec. 603) created strong incentives for hospitals to shift patient care into hospital outpatient departments. For outpatient services, the facility fee continued to be reimbursed on a cost basis rather than the flat prospective payment based on diagnosis for inpatient care. When prospective payments are deemed too low by hospitals, incentives to shift the site of service are particularly strong.
Although hospitals may have financial incentives to move some procedures to the outpatient setting, other types of incentives also may be important. Hospitals may, for example, perceive marketing advantages from an outpatient capability. We simply do not know what factor determines hospital decisions.
Peer review organizations also have encouraged outpatient surgery through their power to deny Medicare payment for inappropriate or medically unnecessary hospital admissions. By September 1984, PROS had denied 2.5 percent of the more than one million hospital admissions reviewed. 2 While PROS have only recently begun to exercise their authority to require preadmission authorization for certain inpatient procedures, they may have had a chilling effect on admissions patterns between 1983 and 1985. 3 
Changing Patterns Of Care
The combined effects of these incentives on patterns of inpatient care for the elderly began to be noticeable by 1985. In addition to our own findings presented below, others have begun to document changes in the site of surgery. Between 1983 and 1985, the number of inpatient lens extraction procedures dropped from 630,000 to 211,000.4 Operations on the lens (ICD-9-CM code 13) had become the most frequently performed surgical procedure in hospital outpatient departments on Medicare beneficiaries by 1985, and also the most expensive. tals by 1986 were age sixty-five and older. 8 Medicare program managers noticed a distinctive change in the origin of surgical charges received between 1982 and 1985. In 1982, 4.7 percent of these Medicare-allowed surgical charges by physicians were for care in outpatient settings other than physicians' offices. By 1985, 19.9 percent of these charges were for outpatient services-a 323 percent increase. 9 Nonetheless, while the number of freestanding ASCs increased sharply-from 20 in 1982 to 690 by the end of 1986-the industry estimated that only about 15 percent of their caseload in 1986 consisted of Medicare patients. 10 Does this higher level of outpatient surgery on Medicare beneficiaries represent an overall shift in the site of care, or has there been a net growth in the volume of surgical procedures on the elderly? While definitive answers are not available, there is some evidence on this point. Hospital discharge data from the National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) show that the inpatient surgical rate per 1,000 on men and women age sixty-five and older was relatively stable between 1982 and 1986. In addition, we examined diagnosis-related group (DRG) data based on all inpatient hospital bills from fiscal year 1984 through fiscal year 1986 and calculated the percentage of all inpatient hospital bills that had a surgical DRG and the percentage of total hospital charges attributable to bills with surgical DRGs. We found that both the percentage of bills and charges due to surgery remained comparatively stable but that the number of hospital discharges declined. Specifically, between fiscal years 1984 and 1986, 342, 139 fewer surgical bills were submitted for inpatient care. The relatively stable rate of inpatient surgeries on a slightly declining base is offset by an enormous increase in the number and rate of outpatient surgeries. These findings suggest that the growth in ambulatory surgery has been additive and does not simply represent a shift in the site of care. It may very well be that much more surgery is being done on Medicare beneficiaries and that much of this additional surgery is taking place in outpatient settings.
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The Study
No national data have been published detailing the nature and scope of the trend toward outpatient surgery for older Americans. To increase our knowledge about the ambulatory surgical experiences of the elderly, the Public Policy Institute of the American Association of Retired Persons (AARP) contracted with Abt Associates to estimate the incidence and cost of ambulatory surgery on Medicare beneficiaries in hospital outpatient departments, ambulatory surgical centers, and physi- Since about 50 percent of all claims from physicians were for more than one service, the service with the largest charge was used to identify the primary purpose of the encounter. Thus, each bill is counted as one procedure only.
The number of bills submitted by physicians/ surgeons is used as a proxy for the incidence of surgery. There is no widely accepted definition of surgery; the definition used here excludes procedures performed by dermatologists, podiatrists, and oral surgeons. Thus, our figures will be lower than what others might report. The goal was to eliminate relatively minor procedures that have always been conducted on an outpatient basis to focus on procedures that are likely to have been shifted from an inpatient setting to one of these three outpatient settings. In addition, ambulatory ophthalmologic surgeries were calculated separately.
We also collected information on facility claims for hospital outpatient departments and ASCs. Only outpatient hospital bills with ICD-9-CM surgical procedure codes were included. But the 1983 bills were deemed unreliable for hospital outpatient. departments because three types of bills were in use then, and they often had incomplete or inconsistent surgical data. Since only valid surgical bills were used in this study, most of the 1983 bills were dropped. These 1983 figures are used mainly to look at average charges and reimbursement. All of the ASC data reported here are underestimates because some carriers coded ASC surgeries as hospital outpatient department data. We are reasonably confident, however, that the data on surgery in doctors' offices are reliable as are the combined totals for outpatient departments and ASCs. The year-to-year changes also should be reliable.
Charge estimates are based on the amount of charges reported on each claim. For hospital outpatient facility bills, charges may include a professional component charge, which HCFA would have subtracted from the total charge prior to the calculation of Medicare reimbursement. For the data used in these tables, professional component charges represented approximately 0.02 percent of the total charges. Medicare hospital out- Estimates of rates per 1,000 beneficiaries were obtained by drawing on HCFA's statistics showing midyear enrollment in Supplemental Medical Insurance (Part B). Since HCFA's demographic enrollment data combine people living in the United States and those residing in the outlying territories, estimates of U.S.-only enrollment were arrived at by multiply ing the combined subtotal by the ratio of overall U.S.-only enrollment to combined enrollment. Ninety-five percent confidence intervals were computed for all estimates of means, totals, and rates. Generally, the level of confidence was very high for each estimate.
Ambulatory Surgery Rates
Volume. In 1983, more than two-thirds of the ambulatory surgery performed on all Medicare enrollees took place in physicians' offices. Two years later, about one-third of ambulatory surgery was conducted in ASCs and hospital outpatient departments. ASCs dramatically increased their share of surgical patients, but this site generated at most only 3 percent of the ambulatory surgical bills (Exhibit 1). Since procedure codes were not available, we do not know which surgeries increased in volume.
These findings mask the more significant fact that the rate of ambulatory surgery per 1,000 enrollees (measured by the number of bills from physicians/ surgeons) experienced explosive growth in all sites during this 12 This reimbursement growth reflects a shift in the number of procedures, their complexity, and general price increases. Unfortunately, it is not possible to sort out all these changes. However, to put into perspective the increased cost of ambulatory surgery, we should note that 1984 Medicare payments for ASC facility services totaled about $15 million (underestimates from Part B Medicare Annual Data, or BMAD), and 1985 payments for hospital outpatient department surgery services were about $1.18 billion or one-fifth of total Medicare payments to hospital outpatient departments." Does the two-year growth in reimbursement to hospital outpatient departments merely reflect the higher cost of increasingly complex surgeries performed outpatient, or do they reflect charge increases in a part of Medicare less subject to cost containment? Further analysis is needed, although one could argue that hospital inpatient services also were subject to increased complexity when the simpler procedures were shifted to outpatient sites, and that the lack of cost containment for ambulatory surgery is likely to be a contributing factor. Age of patient. Although the site of ambulatory surgery varies little with the demographic characteristics of Medicare enrollees, the relatively high rate per thousand of ambulatory surgery on persons age eighty and older is particularly striking (Exhibit 3). Indeed, the rate of ASC procedures on this very old population increased the most sharply-1,149 percent in two years. While we have no way of knowing whether there is variation in types of ambulatory surgery performed on each of these groups, one would have expected lower rates of ambulatory surgery on higher-risk populations such as the very old.
Medicare reimbursement. By every measure, Medicare outlays for ambulatory surgery grew sharply between 1983 and 1985, with the steepest increases occurring in physician payments for ASC surgery (Exhibit 4). Most of the growth in reimbursements stems from the numbers of such surgeries done on an ambulatory basis; average reimbursements per bill do not show nearly as much growth. Other factors may include the increasing complexity and types of surgery done in ASCs, higher wage indexes, and the mix of services provided.
The lion's share of total Medicare reimbursements went to physicians/ surgeons. The average reimbursement per bill for both the ASC facility fee and the surgeon's fee increased the most sharply, perhaps because of increased complexity of procedures done in ASCs during this period. Again, however, the sample size is quite small. Another way of observing the growth in outlays per bill is to examine the distribution of costs by expenditure levels (Exhibit 5). While most of the facility and physician reimbursements for ambulatory surgery clustered in the $0 to $300 range in 1983, by 1985 there was a marked growth in higher charges by both. facilities and physicians (dollar amounts are not inflation adjusted). It is not clear why 32 percent of physician charges for ASC procedures in 1985 fell in the $1,201 to $2,500 range compared with 11 percent of physician charges for hospital outpatient department procedures. One would assume that more complex-and therefore more expensive-procedures would be done in hospital outpatient departments rather than in ASCs, which have less capacity to deal with unforeseen emergencies. Since it was not possible to focus on specific procedures, we do not know why these more expensive procedures occur in ASCs. One possibility is that ASC physician payments may be overpriced relative to Medicare payments for more complex procedures done in hospital outpatient departments. Additionally, ASCs are concentrated in regions with higher prevailing rates for physician services. Another possible explanation is that doctors may be performing more minor procedures in hospital outpatient departments rather than in their offices, leading to lower average reimbursements for physician services in hospital outpatient departments, while ASCs may specialize in a few highly reimbursed procedures, such as cataract surgery.
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Ophthalmology. Cataract surgery is one of the most frequently performed surgical procedures reimbursed by Medicare.
14 Medicare program officials, acting through PROS, have explicitly sought to shift most cataract surgery to outpatient settings to reduce unnecessary expenditures for this benefit. 15 Therefore, we hypothesized that payment for ophthalmologic surgery would be a significant contributor toward the growth in frequency and expenditures for ambulatory surgery.
The percentage of surgical bills attributed to ophthalmology is, at 14 percent in 1985, relatively small (Exhibit 6). That figure shows little increase between 1983 and 1985, but all outpatient surgeries were increasing rapidly. In fact, the incidence of ambulatory ophthalmologic surgery on all elderly persons increased enormously between 1983 and 1985. Moreover, by 1985, 42 percent of all Medicare payments to physicians/ surgeons for ambulatory surgery (by our definition) were for ophthalmologic procedures on people age sixty-five and older, up from 36 percent in 1983. More than half of all physician payments for hospital outpatient department surgery (54 percent) were for ophthalmology in 1985 (Exhibit 7).
As was the case with all ambulatory surgery, there is no reason to believe that the very old are being treated as inpatients. Indeed, growth in the rate of ophthalmologist bills per 1,000 enrollees was higher for those age eighty and older than for those age sixty-five to sixty-nine (Exhibit 8).
Implications
The enormous increase in the total number of ambulatory surgical procedures and the rate of outpatient surgery on the oldest old raise questions about the safety. and quality of ambulatory surgery and its effects on the health of these surgical patients. There are no data on the extent to which unnecessary ambulatory procedures may be performed. The government does not collect data on the number and type of surgical procedures that are performed but denied Medicare coverage either because they are medically unnecessary or because they are not considered to be safe and effective in ambulatory settings. During the period of 20 Since fiscal year 1981, only two ASCs have been terminated from Medicare participation. 21 As noted elsewhere, there are significant gaps in the published literature on the quality of ambulatory surgery. 22 Procedure-specific comparisons of outcome in each surgery site using samples that control for patient mix and severity are not available. Also needed are studies of surgical outcomes over time to capture postsurgical hospital admission rates, as well as the need for and use of postoperative professional care. Estimates of the hidden cost of home recovery from ambulatory surgery in terms of lost wages by caregivers, and of private payment for home health services and for durable medical equipment and supplies, also would be useful. There is also no way of knowing the extent to which financial incentives affect physician referrals to ASCs. Most freestanding ASCs are investorowned-usually by physicians. 23 These and other questions need to be examined carefully as we attempt to assess the significance of the trend toward ambulatory surgery in the United States. The rapid growth in ambulatory surgery documented here adds urgency to these questions.
